
located in Brisbane, Queensland, Australia, and a total of 12 samples were collected; 9 samples cOUeded fram s~es 01 to 09 and 2 samples reco/lected trom 02 
and 04 a month after smoking was prohibited in these venues. 08 was also recoUected as a control. Oust was extracted with acetonelDCM (50:50), and using size 
exclusion chromatography extracts were separated to isolate the fraction containing important classes of SOCs (e.g. PAHs, PCOOlFs, Nitro-PAHs). Extracts were 
then solvent exchanged to dimethyl sUlfoxide, and tested twice in triplicate on the SOS/umu and OR-CAFLUX assays. Results show the presence Df genotoxic and 
dioxin-like chemicals in the majority of the sites, with the hlghest toxicity fourd In the sites where tobacco smoke was present. This finding was confirmed with the 
resampled sites 02 and D4 revealing lower toxicity values. 
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Regulation of NO from Endothelial Cells by cAMP-Speciflc Phosphodiesterase 4C under Chronie Exposure to Clgarette Smoklng Extraets. 
Jiho Min 
Chonbuk National University, SEOUL, South-Korea 
Endothelial nitrie oxide (NO), catalyzed by endothelial NO synthase (eNOS), is assoeiated with endotheliaI function. Furthermore, there are several raports showing 
a smolóng-induced endotheJial dysfunction in in vivo system. In an attempt to delineate the direct effect Df smolcing on NO productlon, confluent bovine acrtic 
endotheliaI ceUs (BAEC) were ineubated with eigarette smoking extr"acts (CSE), and eNOS expression and NO production were measured. CSE decreased NO 
oxide production in a time-dependent manner atter transient increase in NO production. This decrease was accompanied by decreases in cyclie adenosine 
monophosphate (cAMP) levei and protein kinase A (PKA) activity. Furthermore, under this experimental condition, a significantly redueed leveI of phosphOlyfated 
cAMP-responsive elementbinding protein (CREB) was also found. Since cAMP levei was known to be regulated by phosphO<tiesterase (POE) activity and smoking 
was reported to regulata POE4 expression in other ceJls such as perip/leral blood monocytes anel T Iymphocytes, we next studied whether POE4 is also implicated 
in decreases in eNOS expres.sion and NO production by smoking in 8AECs. Among POE4 isotypes tested, POE4C and O were expressed in endotheliaI ceUs, 
although POE4B was barely expressado However, only POE4C was signffieantly upregulated by CSE. Treatment wfth direm activator of adenylata cyelase, forskofin 
or the speciflc inhllitor Df POE4, rolipram, reversed alI the observed effects by smoking, with concomitant reduction of POE4C, suggesting an important role for 
POE4C. In conclusion, thls study is the first to demonstrate that chronic exposure of CSE decreases NO production by a dissipadon of intracellular cAMP that may 
be mediated by POE4C, leading to endothe!lal dysfunction. 
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Proteomle analysls on tha eftect af wafer-solubla fractlon of cJgarette smoke an bovina aortie andothelial cells 
Jiho Min', Sue-Hyeon Lee\ Hyun-Ju Um2

, Hee Jeong Lee3
, Yang-Hoon Kirrf 

'Chonbuk National University, SEOUL, South-Korea 
~ungbuk National University, CHEONGJU, South-Korea 
3Pusan National University, BUSAN, South-Korea 
Proteomie analysis is an important analyzing toal used to systematically explore eellular proteins that are responsive to adverse environmental challenges. Cigarette 
smoking causas the severe adversa effect 8$ a death in the world. In this stucty, we utifized two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-0E) and mass spectrometry (MS) 
technologies to axp{ore prole;n changes in bovine aome endothelial eells (8AECs) in respons.e to eigarette smoke extfacts (CSE). Among 161 indivk1ual proteins 
resoWed using 2-0E, lhe expression levei of 101 proteins significantly inereased as measured by spo1 intens'rty and 60 had decreased. Ali Df 161 spots wtth 
sufficient amount Df protelns were excised for Identification by performing matrix-asslsted laser desorptionlionization (MALOO-TOF MS ana!ysis. Uslng a peptide 
mass fingerprinting (PMF) to search the rNCSI database, we identifled ali these 161 proteins, which were either increased or deCreased after CSE treatment. Ali 
these proteins h ave known functions, however, none hava been reported to be altered after CSE treatment. lhe findings trom our study suggest that utiJizing a 
system/c investigative tooI, such as the proteomlc approach using 2-0E, may play an impcrtant role in discovering novel molecular mechanisms for cigarette 
smoklng-lnducecl pathological changas. Further investigation following the systemie discoveries must be further examined as they may potentially lead to new 
therapeutic approaches to smoking-induc:ed diseases - a health issue affecting in the worId. 
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Developmental effects on surfe~ne exposed rats 
Vera Lucia Castro', Paola porf, Camila Oestefanr, Carlos Dini! 
'Embrapa Environment, JAGUARIUNA, SP, 8razil 
2Università degli Studi di Panna, PARrv1A, ftaly 
\.!niversity of São Cartas, SÃo CARLOS, Brazil 
KnowIedge about the potentiaI toxie effects of the herbicide sulfentrazone is still limited. The results of these studies elicited a high levei of concem, since the 
developmental toxicity studies demonstrated embryolfetal toxlcity at treatment leveis that were not matemally toxic. In view of these facts, the aim of the present 
work was to stucty lhe effects of sulfentrazone matemal exposure during differant phases in the development of rat pups, on early physical aoo neurobehavioral 
enelpoints essentiaS to their developmenl For that, the eff~ of the herbicida sulfentrazone (25 and 50 mg/kg) were examined at two different deve\opmental 
stages in the rat: during the ficst 6 days of gestation or pranatal (15-21 days). After parturttion, pups were tested in a developrnental tast battery including measures 
of growth, maturatlonal mltestones aoo neurobehavioral developmenl Rndlngs on the pups' physical development indicare significant alterations 01 the postnatal 
aga. at which the developmental m~estones opening of the ears anel eyes and testes descent were observed. There was a reduced rale of weight gain in pups anel 
their mothers treated dunng gestational period at1he highest dose tested. The study of the functional state of the rat pup nervous.systems at different stages of 
postnatal development revealed some neurodevelopmental delays in righting reflex, negativa geotaxis, grip response ard motor coordination -Iocomotion and 
reamg (21 to 90 days of rife) in the treated groups. Taken together, findings of this study emphasize that, as a result of sulfentrazone matemal exposure, may occur 
some neuromuscular anel behavioral deflcits in nursing pups. 
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SenslUvIty of braln aeetylchallnesterase activfty to parathlon in the seabream (Sparus aurata). 
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. The Phosphorothioate pesticide parathion must be metabolicallyactivated by ox/datlve desulphuration to prodlce the p/losphate paraoxon, a strong cholinesterase 
inhibitor. Few studies on the sensitivity of AChE are available for marine specles.The aims of this study were to estimate the sensitivity of bre.in AChE in seabream 
(Sparus aurata) to parathion anel to measure the in vitro klnetie constants of brain AChE ínhlbitíon to its axidative metabolite paraoxon. Parathion (7.5 mglkg Lp.) 
was administered to different groups of Sparus aurata and the responses of brain acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in difte(9(\t groups of fishes were examined after a 
period of 3, 9,24,48 and 168 h In clean water. The enzyme responded rapidly, and the maximal inhibItion occurred 48 h postadministration. After 7 days of 
permanenee in sea water, brain AChE activily recovered only sJightly. The rate constant for p/loSphorylation, kp, the dissociation constant, kd, and the bimOlecular 
reaction constant, k;, of brain AChE for paraoxon were calculated and compared with available data from other fishes. 
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USe of biomarkers. in risk assessment in the South Coast of Portugal 
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organisms are exposed to a multiplicity of chemical and physical pressures agaInst a background of naturally occurring natural fluctuations. 
potential to act as rapid inlegrative measures that indicate adverse conditions at a biologically relevant leveI and to provida a more proactive 

rlsk assessment. The use of biomarkers has proven useful in establlshing evidence of exposure to chemicals and of damage to the health of sentinel 
Mussels M. gaIloprovineialis were collected Irom a sites on the South Coast of Portugal aftected by different eontaminant mixtures and several 

llonlarl<ers (metallothionein, ALAD, AChE, CYP450, GST, antioxidant enzymes) were anaJyzed to assess lhe eftect of these contaminants at these sites. 
,.,,'tionstlips between environmental stressors and biochemicaJ eftects are discussed with the attempt to impJement an intagrated irdicators approach to 


